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Pastor Resigns 
TsTakeUpWork 

As Evangelist
I* . L M. Gambrel 1 
Holding Meetin#« In 

During Summer
|g |iBBin( Sunday a t the F irs t 

Church at Sonora. Rav.
M Gambrell o í O toña wttl 

|(tj. h t  two-weeka aerlea of 
BMtiK« and wttl be accompanied

his alerm-yaar old »on, David, 
•ho play* the piano in accom- 
aunwnt to his fatfcor*» singing.

Followiny Rev. Gambrell'a rea
c tio n  of the local paatorato 

morning. ho rtvoalcd th a t 
It trill bo engaged in evangelistic 
•rtiTity i» thia area during the 
aummer month*. Mra. Gambroll 
•ill tpend the rummer in Haakoll. 
Oklahoma The local pasto r’s ree- 
jpation will bo effective on 
September 15 or at any onrlior 
Sate «hen a aucreodlng pnstor 
•av be aecured by tbo church.

Servicoa at the Sonora revival 
•ill be held twice daily, evening 
ntetiifa to be held on the lawn 
availing the Baptist Church 
baiMiag in Sonora.

Tbo Osona paator concluded a 
week of meetinga at Bakerafield 
last Sunday. He waa accompanied 
by bia pianiat aon. who played the 
piaao in acc<>m|>animent to aolo 
limber* by the minister.

Taro meeting» are scheduled by 
the Otoña paator following the 
meting at Sonora. In the near 
fiture he will conduct another 
aeitmg at Bakerafield and in 
September hr will go to Monahans 
for a revival.

Becaua« of the ta len t and en- 
thiiriaam of hi* aon. the Baptist 
amuter plana to take the youth
eith him on future meeting en
gagement». The Otoña boy, who 
ú in the »eventh grade of the O- 
sona schools, haa m anifested a 
considerable talent with the piano 
aad haa earned praise and many 
canplimenta for his playing, ac
cording to those who have heard 
him.

,,IRF,T̂ r F„ NBt ‘U e  Thy Neighbor’ Good Religion and
Sound Statesmanship, Opines Venerable 
Crockett Judge On His 79th Birthday
Philosophical Pioneer County Builder Find« 

Life Still Full of Contentment and Inter* 
ent In Daily Public and Private Ta«k«
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I Bullet Sliver 
From Shooting 

Stand Hits Girl
Lurrine Townsend Suf

fer» Injury At Car
nival Ground«

This la the (trat picture In be pub 
llshed of Prent st j  (V >nlry fi.rniet 
rode O'JinlnlaCmtiir nf ihr Mtitlawe< 
M-A lie tina be. n . | .11-erto*
*f tie d »t»l"B Ilf hi»l*.i* I M.;. rj.lw
»C the fworgntilaeU MiA

By Bill Gray

That hr haa never had difficulty Id protecting himself against 
Anave» but haa lost ’plenty on fools," was the philosophical resume
:"f Judge Charles E. Davidaon of Crockett County when interviewed 
Tuesday afternoon, on the eve of hia seventy-ninth birthday Wednes-
day.

A* hi approached hie birthday, the venerable county judge sum
med up hi» outlook on life in sentence philosophy, closing the inter- 
V.ew with thia statem ent: “Love thy neighbor as thyaelf la good re
ligion and sound statesmanship.” ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

[The seventy-nine year-old

Henry Schooler's 
Racing Frog Is 
Winner of Derby

“Oscar" Boxed In And 
On Hi« Back When 

Barrier Broke
Henry Schooler. Big I.*ke Mag 

i noli* oil man. was tne winner of 
| the horned frog d<rby on the main 
I street July 4

"O scar,“ hope of the Stockman 
office, primed and ready for the 
gun. suffered ill luck. At the 

j crack of the whistle, the little 
| Stockman harrier, * a - “boxed" in 
on the start He might have won 

;the race except that forty-five 
other toads sat on top of him and 

I adding ill luck to misfortune, he 
waa on his back

“O scar” thought there was to be 
a second race, and struck out ten 
minutes too late, hut just in time 
to meet his fate under the whe« l* 
of a hit-and-run driver

Four Thru Buses
Now Serve 

Western Section
New Schedule Gives 24 
Hour Service To Sen 

Antonio, Beck
Four buses are now paaaing 

through Ozona daily following a 
rwrrsngement of schedules in the 
S*mri||« RUs Company line rrc- 
eatly

Formerly two buses arrived in 
won» daily, one west bound at 9 
J *- aad anuthrr east bound at 
1 «  p. m

Th* new table received here and 
™fctive yesterday, reveals two 
***t bound and two east bound 

m daily service. Leaving O- 
j011* are two west bound motor 

one st 9 p. m. (which re- 
, ■*•'>» according to the old ached- 

**«' *nd one at 2:05 a. m Arrlv- 
** Otona cast bound are two 

***** on* *t I a. m. and another 
« 1 «  P m

th* new  schedule craated 
~*n* °* travel from thia area 
. 1 I*» Antonio and back In a 
"«»H our hour period, with the 
**F ‘Pent in San Antonio.

bjlin. WUIuune,
Melvin Chandler

Mnrriwd At Iraan
W illiam ., daugh- 

'  * r *"<1 Mrs John W illiams 
*"»4. became the bride of 

» t handler in n ceremony 
'•r»ed Monday of last week at 

ntk to employed
•vfwid** ^^ to * » »  th#

(w ! u ’4* I* •  frnduat# of tho £*• M'*k Behoof class of 19«4. 
to uH**4*4 C.LA. nt Denton dur- 
SL  ,H f  T W r Will make

"*•• • •  t^e ranch.

Butfalo Horn. Relic 
Of Past Age, Fount! 
On Henderson Ranch

Uncovered among the mountain 
rocks » here it had rv *te t fur mere 
than a half century, a tell-tale rd- 
lc of an antiquated day was stum 
bled upon this week by a ranch 
man of the Pecos land who was 
surveying a two and three quarter 
mile tract of land on the divide 
thia side of the Peccs.

The find was a buffalo horn
While surveying with others 

near a fence corner on the Hen- 
j demon property, Lee Hendrr*"ii 
[came upon the curio and brought 
it to  town yesterday. Since Mr. 
Henderson came to that arra in 

j 1887 and at that time there were 
; no buffaloes in thl* part of the 
|country , it was estimated that the 
; horn is more than half a century 
[old and possibly near to a hun 
I dred.

Erosion of the elements, togeth 
er with the blistering heat of the 
•uo'a raya, haa parched the buffa
lo horn and caused it to f>e*'l into 
a state of deterioration but the 

, shape la preserved and the black 
! hue of the horn point and its 
shape and sue  fixes the identity.

Why the horn had not been pick 
ed up sooner by hunters or ranch 
employees could not be explained 
by the finder When found, the 
relic waa uncovered A flat sur
face on one side and a lighter col
or, indicated that the horn had 
lain in the same spot for quiet a 
while.

The Peco# rancher will k«ep 
the horn as a relic.

— — — © - ------------- —

s o n  t o  McDo n a l d «

Mr. and Mra. Bryan McDonald 
are  the parents of a aon born 
Ju ly  4 The newcomer has been 
named Donald Bryan.

Mr and Mr» Maaale W t  and 
children. Ann and Joyc«, left 
Thuradav for Denver. Colorado 
While away the Oaonana will tour 
the western states.

man
•poke as if he meant it.

Although Judge Davidson is 
¡«»sing this week off as he does 
most every week, at work, the 
week contains two noteworthy an
niversary days in the life of the 
Crockett County builder and foun
der and West Texas pioneer cat
tleman and attorney. Crockett 
( "unty, which the pioneering Mr. 
Davidson directed into existence, 
w.,» forty-four years old Sunday. 
July 7 and yesterday the county 
maker himself had a birthday. He 
was 79. He took no time off from 
his work to celebrate either occas
ion but -jient most of the time In 
Commissioners Court meetings 
where he gianted the interview. 
At other times, the county judge 
will he found actively engaged in 
work, directing work on the la t
eral roads of the county.

Record l.ong Service
Perhaps a record, at least may- 

lie in Texas, la the mark of the 
Crockett judge in year* of aerv- 
ice He has served a* Crockett 

¡County judge tin re  his induction 
into that office forty-two years 
ago. with the exception of one 
term of office.

Judge Charles Davidson is not 
a politician and has never sulicit-

tContinued On Last Page)

Father Crockett 
Sheriff Dies In 
Temple Hospital

Sheriff And Mr«. Willi« 
At Bedside Of Par

ent at Death
It was learned here Tuesday 

morning that the father of Sheriff 
W S Willis. A F Willis of Pen
dleton, Texas died in a Temple 
hospital following several day* of 
illness Information concerning 
the burial arrangements was not 
available.

Sheriff and M-s. W S Willi* 
and their two daughters. Jeanetta 
and Adelia Willis, left here Mon
day morning for Temple where 
they were to be at the bedside of 
Mr Willis' father

Its Thing« Like 
This That Make 

Reporters Dizzy
Columnists now and then pre

sent in their writings, “Look- 
Alikes. two people who resemble 
strikingly and are mistaken re
spectively for the other.

“Name* Alike»" are as rare 
and mix things up worse, per
haps, than two people looking a- 
like. Sunday A. W. Jones of O- 
zona visited in Del Kio and A. 
W Jones visited in Ozona from 
San Angelo. The item would be 
fit for Kipley, except tat A. W. 
Jonea ia an Ozonan and a San 
Angeloun (which ia atill be

wildering.

Ozona Baptists 
Plan To Attend 

Paisano Meeting
15th Annual Encamp

ment Scheduled for 
July 26 to August 4

The fifteenth Annual Session of 
the Paisann Baptist Encampment 
will be held July 26 to August 4. 
according to word received by 
Baptist Church members here. 
The encampment is annually a t 
tended by several Ozona people 
and this year there will tie parlies 
leaving Ozona for the outing.

Arranged on this year's pro
gram at the religious gathering 
are ten days of outing in the col
orful setting of the Davis Moun
tains in the Big Bend country 
«luring which period viaitors will 
be treated to trips with guides in
to such places as Mitre Park. 
Scenic Drive, the Grand Canyon 
of the Rio Grande, Fort I>aton 
an«l other points of interest.

Religious leaders of the South
west will gather for the encamp
ment. according to the announce
ment, and several have been ae- 
cureil for addresses. Among prom
inent sjieakers to attend the com
ing outing ia Dr. Geo. W. Truett 
of Dallas.

o
Mrs. Bruce Drake haa been ill 

at her home but ia improved now

Lurrine Townsend, o l d e s t  
daughter of Mr and Mra. L. B 
Townsend, eacaped tragic injury 
last Friday evening while riding 
the ferria wheel a t the ehow 
grounds when she waa struck in 
the face by a sliver from a target 
bullet from a ner.rby shooting 
gallery. The lead piece which 
ricocheted from t h e  shooting 
stand struck the girl in the fare 
near the eye. The injury, which 
might have been serious, was not 
grave.

An an ti-tetanus serum was ad
ministered following the accident

GIANTS STAND 
TIED AT TOP 

WITH OILERS

District Centennial 
Chairman Visit« Here 

In Interest Museum
W. C. Holden, head of the de- 

partm ent of archaeology and pal
eontology at the Texas Technolog
ical College in Lubbock, and chair 
man of the Texaa Centennial Com
mission's 30th Senatorial district 
committee, was a visitor in Ozona 
last week.

Mr. Holden is making a tour of 
the area assigned him by the Cen
tennial group in the interest of 
securing endorsement nf the en
tire  area for the establishment of 
a West Texas museum at Texas 
Tech in connection with the 
state 's birthday celebration n«xt 
year. While here he was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Denham, 
former students of the Lubbock 
inatitution.

Weeds Being Cut On 
Baggett Golf Course

Play on the Baggett Golf 
Course north of the city made im
possible recently because of the 
rank growth of weed» resulting 
from the rains, may be resumed 
by adiiicts of the game in the next 
few days.

A mower haa been placed on 
'the fairways cutting the weeds, 
the work getting under way yes
terday afternoon. Barring acci
dents, the fairways will be mown 
and ready for play by the end of 
thia week.

Black Widow Spider Crowded Out Of Day’s 
News As Spectators Watch Weird Battle Of 

Beetle St Vinegarroon, ‘Cowboys’ Bedfellow’
The “black-widow" which an- 

swereti curtains on the scene of 
newspaper front» everywhere a 
frw weeks ago has marie its bow 
to readers and in the Ozona 
Stockman office there remains 
nothing of the local specimen 
but the shriveled body. The »pni 
er died from want of ovvgen, 
food or reasons unknown

The kleigs thl* week are foc
used upon anothir member of 
the zoological kingdom which 
also is reputedly venom ous, the 
vlaegarfoon. or whip scorpion^ 
A live sjwcimen Is <»n di«pl»> 
the Stockman office and «»» 
brought in by Mike Friend 

A weird b*ttle that might 
have appeared the »«re fantas
tic under magnifyi®« lenae#

was viewed by two onlooker* 
Monday morning when a big 
black bug was placed In the 
jar with the vinegarroon. The 
bug was soon in the scorpion's 
clutches and soon was dead. 
Wihle the victor made food of 
his prey, a second bug was pit
ched into the ja r arena and it 
was then that the villainoue act 
occurred. The recently arriving 
bug Joined the moneter scorpion 
in making a delightful feast of 
his own kind, the dead bug 

Thr triangular episode ended 
with poetic justice however, for 
the »corplon made a feast of the 
ccnnibalietir bug-o. That the 
••mills of the gods grind alow, 
but grind exceedingly fine." to 
sage adelco. even to s  bog.

Members Eastern 
Star Chapter To 

Big Lake Meeting
Worthy Grand Matron 

To Be Present At 
Joint Session

The Ozona chapter of the E ast
ern S tar will hold r  joint meeting 
with the Big l*Tce chapter at Big 
l*ke tonight when Mrs. Mattie 
Mitchel, Worthy Grand Matron of 
the state will be present in a soc 
lal capacity.

Mra. Nan Grimmer, Worthy 
Grand Matron of the local chap
ter, will conduct part of the serv
ice* with the aid of Mrs. Gertrude 
Ferry, Mr» Barbara Curry, Mrs 
Olga W atts, Miss Mildred North, 
Mra. Winnie Davidson, Mrs M A. 
Runnion, Mr*. M argaret McMul- 
lan, Mra. Maggie Seahorn, Mist 
Dixie Davidson. Mr*. Ula Secreat, 
Mra. Minnie Friend and Mrs. Del
la Graham.

Mr». M argaret Reese. Worthy 
Matron of th» Big Lake chapter, 
will entertain  the visitor« with n 
dinner before the meeting.

HOME TO BE MOVED

Locals Take Holiday 
Thriller From Tea- 

on Powerhouse
SERIES ENDS EVEN
Both Teams Win Leag

ue Game By Same 
Score of 5 to 0

Maybe not “the thrill that come» 
once in a lifetime" but certainly 
one that comes seldom enough waa 
enjoyed by one of the largest 
crowds of rabid baseball fan i ev
er to pack the local grandstand on 
July 4 when the Ozona Giants, 
playing airtight baseball behind 
the auperb pitching of Sergeant 
Croetwaite, of the 46th aereo 
squadron, Randolph Field, San 
Antonio, conquered the mighty 
Texon Oilers 5 to 0.

The day before, the O ilers had 
blasted away in usual fashion to 
beat th r  Giants by the same score, 
the first and second days games 
of the holiday series being desig- 

> nated as counting in league stand 
ing

By virtue of th is split of the two- 
gsme series, Ozona and Texon are 
tied for top-rung position in tho 
I'ermian Basin league standing 
of cluba, each club having won 

| three and loat one. •
Crostwaite had the heavy slug

ging Oilers on his hip from the 
»tart, striking out aix of them and 
allowing them but six well-scat
tered binglea in the nine frames. 
Hitting as if inspired, th r locals 

¡jumped on Ritter, till then the 
leading pitcher of the Basin leag
ue. for twelve safe blowa, every 
Giant save one hitting safely. 
Mangold leading with three out of 
four, Lenz getting two out of four 
F Russell two out of three, and 

: the rest one each. Although the 
San Antonio hurler had the vi»it>

I om helpless for the moat part, 
»nmi sensational fielding by the 
locals robbed the Oilers of several 

| hits and rounded out a superior 
baseball club.

Two exhibition games following 
the holiday series, one Friday aad 
another Sunday afternoon, provad 
a let down for local partisans. The 
erratic and ineffective pitching of 
Wetzel proved duck Soup  for tho 
visitor», who took the Friday 
carnage by a count of 8 to 1 and 
Sunday's II to 6.

The Giant* journey to Crane 
n tx t Sunday for a double header 
series. Efforts were being made by 
club officials here th is week to 
again secure the services of Croat- 
waite to pitch one or more of the 

|Sunday aeries at Crane, but infor
mation was lacking today on the 
final outcome of the negotiations.

The following Sunday, the lo
cals entertain the Cranes here in a 
double bill.

------------ o------------
Thieves Take Five 

Cases Of Tomatoes 
From Webb’s Truck

Five cases of tomatoes were 
stolen last week from the truck of 
E H Webb, vegetable »tore own
er, whose truck was parked during 
the night beaide hia piaPe of busi
ness. No trace of the th ief could 
be determined by local nuthorltioa 

T heft waa blamed upon vagrant 
itineran ts paaaing throug Ozona 
zlmultaneouzly with the carnival 
ahowx.

The home of Hillery Phlllipa a 
few block* north of the down
town section on the main atreet 
will be moved and addition will bo 
made to  It on a new location alto 
one block south of tbo highway, 
on tho main atroot. according to 
plana of the owner.

MRS FLOWERS HAS GU

Guests In the home of Mra. 
Mary Flower* are three of tho O- 
zona woman'» cousin» who arrived 
here Tuesday for a few days violt. 
They arc Mia» Nellie S turdivant 
of Marintina. Arkansas, and Mr». 
Mary Clark S turdivant and Mack 
Sturdivant of Blackwell, Texan.

Mr». Flowers will accompony 
hor guests on a trip  to  Austin la  
a week or so.

Hurst Meinecka was treated for 
an infected finger a few day» afte

m
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State Industrial 
Survey Under Way

T tn a í 'a /a b c o ^ d ^ O U a a 4 P r o j e c t  T o  A i d  S U t « '»  
"  1 I n d u s t r i e « ;  P r o m o t e  

E m p l o y m e n t
M attar undor Act of 

March 3rd. 1ST»

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
One Y e a r .......................... SRO#
| b  M o n t i l i ........................ t l M
Outaldv of th« S u t«  • • • IR M

Notice* of church entartaiaaaenta 
where admission it charted , carda 
• f  thaaka, retolutioaa of reaped 
and all m atter not m m , will b« 
ch arted  for a t ro tu la r ad««rtialaf

AUSTIN. T e n * . July I t —Pre
lim inary  work of tho Texas Indus
trial Survey to t  uad«rway thla 
week a fta r conference« between 
Governor Jam«» V. Allrad, Dudley 
P South. D lrctor of tho Surv«y, 
and member» of th« executi*« 
committee Endorsement of th« 
•urv«y by th« T«xaa State Plan- 
l in t  Board, by unanimou* vote, 
waa t>ven Monday after Hull 
Youngblood. Vic« Chiarman of

f««t ar« on th« ground and he hae 
developed h it own «nt«rprit*e to 
successfully a t  to w arrant a prac
tical approach to busing*« prob
lem«

AM Dormant Raterprlm *
Mr. South told tha Planning 

Board that tha turvoy would t««k 
to aid enterprise* which are dor
mant becaua* of limited conUcta 
or lack of Induatrial roaanreh.

Ha waa born in Auatin. Hia 
grandfather. W. 8. South, cam# to 
T a u t  from Kentucky In 1«40 and 
taught achool for several yoara In 
Bandera County. Hla father, H. W. 
South, waa a member of th# Toaaa 
A A M faculty and orgnaiaod and 
coached the firat A. A M. football 
team in 189«. H. W. South now la 
head of th« Spaaiah departm ent 
at Sam Houaton High School and 
buraar of the University of Houa
ton.

Dudlay South loft Rice lnetituto 
during the war and enllited vol-

M r s .  K a y  H o s l e w  
T o  M i s s i o n a r y  l a  

A l l - D a y  M o o t i n c

Tha Raptiat Woman’« Mlnalon- 
ary Society met at th« ranch horn« 
of Mr« W. A. Kay Wednaaday for 
an all-day meeting Taking part 
on the Royal Sarvlc« program 
were M n  Kay. Mr*. R  L- l«U ar. 
Mre. R. O. Smith. Mrn. J . C. •«»- 
lar. Mra. Maaale Ray Smith. Mrn. 
Bruce Galyon. and Mm. Tot Rich
ardson Other« preaent w«r» Mrn. 
Jim Patrick. Mr«. J o in  P e tt i t  
Mre. J H William«. Mr». N E. 
Kendall. Mr« R F. Pow»ll and 
Mr«. J. S. W katky.

Lunch waa a«rved a t th« noon 
hour Neat week, tk« U U io  Moon 
Circle will meet with Mrs. J. 8. 
Whatley and th« N«Uon C iltl«  
with Mr«. Tip Smith

Hugh Gray l«ft h«r» Moaday for 
Colaman whare he will n w t  Mi». 
Cray and thatr daughter, Mary 
Klisabeth, who ar» vU itihg r»la- 
tivee oí Mr». Cray th»i»

Dr. and Mr». W. A. Grandy 
made a ahopping tr ip  to El Paao 
over th« we«k «ad. Wkil« there,
th« two visitad Dr. Graady*« fath - 
•r.

Mr*. Cari FetUt, daughU r of 
Mra. G«ofg» Da vi*, la acrimsaly III 
a t h«r m othar’a h o a»  la  towa.

Mr. and M ra Aakby McMullaa 
ha va f»tura«d to  tbo ir raach a fU r
viaiting ln UvaMo with Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph H a rr ia  J r ,  and la
San Antonio.

Wilbur and D»)uglaa H urt of F tAny arroneoua ref lection upon th o . - . .
rh a ra rU r of anv i.rreoD or firm th* P*»“ " 1"* Board and member _ „ ______
appearing in th*»* column* will be o1 th* c°«*ritt»« of th« j unU rily in th« Signal^ Corp«. He vv0rth. nephew« of Mr*. Jim  Mil
gladly and promptly corrected up- • urvey
on call in * t he at teiitlonof them an and method, to be
agement to the article in »|ue«tion p -
________________________________W M Ma««ie. President of th*

THURSDAY, JULY II. 1935

SILLY CENSORSHIP

gave an tnalytl* of the wrnt overaea* as a private and
< amr back with the rank of firat 
lieutenant. Signal Corp* Retura- 
ing to Rice, he obtained hi* B. A 

Fort Worth National Bank and degree, then Joined the Texas 
Chairman of the State Planning ¡Companydoing work ingeogphv*

1er are viaitin* the Olona people
here

Board, concurred with Mr. Young 
blood in recommending the en
dorsement which wa» given un
animous approval <>n motion by

Cleveland Plain Dealer The 
Utter futility of pre*. hip,
no lea* than t- threat to political Wilbur < Hawk, publi'her of th* 
liberty, condemns >t in the mi ml» > Amarillo Globe-New*. Mr. South 
of thoughtful people the world explained to the Planning Board

that the purpose of the survey i*
promote permanent re-employ-

reporter
agam*t the

over.
Mussolini expel* from Italy a 

Chicago Tribune 
close» the frontier 
New  ̂ rk T ni- • h«cau*e the one
wrote and the other printed re
port* *upp«M*d!y unfavorable to 
th* Fascist realm. Imm>diatelv 
after the terrific explosion at 
Keinadorf, Germany, a strict ten- 
votahip wa* clapped down by the 
secret polire

Thus Fa-- »t and Nall dn tator-

and i ment of idle Texans.

ships, alt k* tn the ir purjmse to
rrush all frei? t xpre*sion of
thought, airtnpt pimilar «nei'n« to
keep mrn iin ign«*r.»rice of fart. In
evitablv thir rr»udt >i• to br»Nr»l sus
pic ion and act it:i«n'i• imagination»
at work to invent nr w po««ibilitie»

When IIhe Geirmn n G»ivernm«-nt
refuse* to five -miai ion a* t<»
the extent •ie Rrtnsdorf »lis-
aator t h e * 1 rum<*d lately
jump* to the r* usion that ihr
killed and * « unitied far outnumber
the real cn* ua*t •tP. Erar» are frd
on suspit- Ion. «■4 a general un-
settlenn lit of minti re »ult.«

In th* ci»*» of Mu«solini and the
Amer it an new*| -aper* the same
train  of reason mg is set in mo-

With the rndor««'mrnt of the 
j Planning Board and Governor 
Alls»it. re<iue»t :s being made for 
tbe U.-e of about one thousand 
Texan* who arc now on relief 
roll» in gathering »1st» for the 
survey In the event Federal fund» 
are obtained, it i» planned to use 
the service« of the«* persons and 
at the same time to provide tra in 
ing for !hem in clerical anil »ta- 
iistical work In discussing the 
•urvev before the I’lann.ng Board 
Governor Allred »tre-srd that th» 
•urvei «,11 devote it* first e f
fort« tow at d expanding private 
employ ment

lb-urn Platform Pledge 
“Ti i» veil! 1-* a forward step in 

keeping with tlw Democratic 
»'ate platform." the Governor 
said, "which advocated an accur 
ate survey of the state's indus
trial possibilities and nvarket* for 

■ indu*tn.»l products. It follows. of 
course, that should industrial de
velopment re»ulf trom the infor
mation to lie gathered and dissem
inated by the survey that more 

I employment would be provided 
"The survey Is not to br consid

ered »» a cure-all for the ills of 
Texv« industry Rather it is to be 
an efficient mean« by which we 
m o  brush aside the cobwebs hid- 
ing th* idle machinery, uncover 
markets «nd the ’remendou* pus- 
•ibillties latent in our natural re
sources. and thus focus the a t
tention of ourselre* and th* na
tion upon the industrial oppor- 

| tunities of Texas
“ Let u* become industrially- 

minded and if, through this eur- 
vey. we may make th* country in
dustrially conscious of Texas 
while gainfully employing many 
Texans now on direct relief, then 
t*h survey will have achieved it*

! purpose ”
Dudley P South of Houston, 

who is in charge of the survey, 
»nr.es from a distinguished line 

j of educators ami has crowded 
.nto h<* 37 years an amusing a 

¡mount of practical experience in 
j operating large and varied enter
prises Hr holds a number of im
portant position*—such aa man
aging th* Gulf Gypsum Company, 
Trans-Gulf Lin««, Inc., and many 

Another alarm ing aapert <vf the others Th« precept, “if you've got 
••hentance tax-inrroaae problem t  yi>b to do, give it to a busy man," 
la th* pas. ibl* ne< eaa.ty of prweid j f,* .i, him a living example

u s  research. \  year later, he was
• mploved by important financial
interest* in New York to make in- 
dustrial survey* and thus began k
successful career a* an industrial

I engineer.
He is a nn-mtier of the Houaton

Engineer« Club, the Houston Club 
St Paul's Methodist Church, anJ 
Theta Tau engineering fraternity
He is married and has two chil
dren.

I»\ l  GHTKR TO ELLE DG ES

Mr and Mrs. Henry Klledge are 
the parents of an 8 '«-pound 
daughter born this morning. Th* 
baby ha» l»en named Marjorie 
Jean

Mr. and Mra. Bill William« left 
Monday for Dallas and nearby 

! jMi.nts where they ar« to vi«lt
i friends and relative«.------- 0

Walter Babb, ranchman in the
Dry den territory, together with 
his >«n were visitors in Oiona
T uesilay.------- 0 —

Norman Kt-ndall. Jr., left S a tu r
day for Alameda. Calif., where he 
s ill v :»it an aunt for several

! week*.

Mr a i Mr- Ma««ie W»*«t and
¡children left July 4 for a tour
i through Colorado.

■ ■ o -  1 --
Roanoke T'.mes: The o ther »lay 

an airplane »arned an automobile 
mile». So even the motoriat«

¡have taken to hitch-hiking.

Buster Millar, who rnieee Ram- 
bouillet *h««p in Crockett County, 
attended tk« Brady JuMlo« and 
ahcop aal«. Ha did not «oil nay 
shaop.

Mr. a ad M ra Glyn Cat«« »apact 
to l«aro Sunday fo r ' Commerce 
where they will spend n w*«k vis
iting  Mr Cate« parent«, Mr. and
Mra. Tom Cat«*.

■ o
Mr. and Mr*. W. R Baggett and 

Mra. R. L Flower* w«r* in San
Angelo Monday.

i ■ — o -  --------
Fort Worth S tar Telegram : A 

new antiseptic 200 times stronger 
than carbolic acid can be swal
lowed by man w ithout ill effects. 
It's  w onderful what prohibition 
did to our stomachs.

_THURBDAY, JULY n , i9jj

INTERMEDIATE R.V.Pit
July u

te b je c t :  “In Honor I'rvf.rm - 
Oa* Another" H

r u a « g « f ‘*h
Did You Ever Kaow?—
F art 1— Janice W att.
F a r t 1 —Harold Keeton 
F * ri i . —Mary France* W«*t 
F a r t R —Clifton Taliaferro 
F a rt R — Norman Rendall.

— ♦ — _— .
Mra. Lowell Littleton returns« 

Friday from a three da> visit with 
b ar paren ts in Lubbock

— o —
Mr* nnd Mra. John Bowers t m  

visitor« in Ban Angelo Tueaday

Mr. and Mrs. Hillary l>hi||iM 
nad children have returned fro* 
tb a lr vocation Spent in Gal "»tea.

— o - —
Mr. nnd Mra T. A Kincaid, Sr 

and Mr. nnd Mr* W. E Friend Jr’ 
and daughter. Route*, left Thur» 
day morning for an extended trip 
through Southern California.

Gordon Rendall. a»n <>f \  £ 
Rendall of Oaona. is visiting this 
week on the A C Hoover Hums 
Vieta ranch west of here

■ '■ o------—
The small son of Mr »nil Mrs 

l Hillery Phillip*. Marshall Phil
lip*. fell th is  morning at play and 
broke h it collar bone

' o —
The Jo* Pierce ftmily left this 

morning fo r vacation trip and will 
be gone several d«v».

tioa Condition« in Italy must. In
deed. be bad f the head of the 
State is unwilling to have th»m 
describe»! In neespaper* of high 
rank

How long any people will en
dure such M im lru  censorship the 
world may well wonder The u d  
tru th  is that th* Italian anti Ger
man censorship, thus emphasis»--] 
anew, la not more rigorous or 
more menacing than th* censor 
ship which exists over much of 
the are* «f the Kuropoaa Contin
ent Always autocracy turna to 
the closed mind for its support 
Keeping a people in ignorance is 
deetne»! the best method of keep
ing them tractable

D*m»«-racy rebel* at cen»»ir*hip 
Freedom of expression is essen 
tial to popular government, and 
popular government la the best 
plan yet devised for the promotion 
of the greatest good for the great 
eat number of people.

A prime element in tbe poiltical 
strength of the American State 
lies in the unhampered e terna*  of 
th is freedom In th is country we 
lay th* facta on tbe table.

tag work relief for the lawyers for 
whom big estates were aa ideal 
share-the-wealth program under 
tb» »Id system - F t  Worth S tar 
Telegram

He think* and talks rapidly, ad-1 
vaaefag enough fact* within an 
hour * interview to set tha Inter
viewer's head spinning. Ha rad
iate* activity and energy, yet hia

Years of Selling

The oldest active Grocery Concern 
in Crockett County. Nine and one-half 
years on a credit—six months on a 
straight cash and carry basis.

One competitor said we robbed the 
l>eople the nine and a half years. Now 
we propose to reciprocate. You spend 
your cash and we will save you money. 
Don’t believe anybody who says that is 
not so. We can prove it.

FLOWERS CASH GROCERY
“We Go the Limit to Please”

For Y our

m aMK
e r r r .

Office
Supplies

And Business Stationery
Call 210 — THE STOCKMAN

Rubber Stamps and Pads 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Carbon Paper—Typewriter Paper 
Mimeograph Paper 
Remington Typewriters

Show Card Colors 
Adding Machine Paper 
Blank Sales Pads 
Special Form Sales Pads 
Loose Leaf Ledgers—Sheets

Printed Office Forms 
Letterheads—Statements 
invoices— Order Forms 
Envelopes—Circulars 
Direct Mailing Pieces

We Print Anything Except Money and 
Stamps—Quality Work at No Greater Cost

UNTtiftNÜTE 
YOU IMMAN3 
U ST W  1 0 * €

M HI»
M lO f c .

IK PORT NR 
IK WWW M REVOLT

T * t5 €  SPNKARWA« 
'itJUR.FtllAW. W E  MOL 
7 0 T \* N * T  

.YOU ÇRQCKT5

rrt*u.
*i*HT 
IFNtXJ 
MW SO

«OHOOMCTNOU

SIPO*

INKKGY

Si, SP<■»
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. • ■ O V V ISiisi N M S
Skyscrapers May Give Way to Oil Wells

PAOS Tl

u r n s  J« i> -1*-™ * p ° ,u,cbI
V s t i T m -  h a . uudsrgon .

,„d Important chaafM  d ar-

M P**t lfm w**k*
Attv Gen B»U McCraw and 

E 0  Thompson or t h .
commission, h av . *ach

* b, drfinitoly knows t l u t  
,r , r.ndldata. for re-slactlon 

Z r  rfipevtiv* offices next 
-rrgsrdles* of who . I m  

tor a h*t." Since oach had 
5  BW r#d a certain  candi- 
S f o r  fov traar, in tho »vent 

¿ £ v  x»r«l oppoM dhon .
**-,p«rd jnd since Gov Allred 

’¿»mt:. ntd hi* unbroken ell- 
,in h - plan»—the action of 

E rr,*  and Thompson .u rp r i.e d  
* (oik* Hut not those who 

observe polttlcal events
a Austin”  • • •
The sri -tment of a b ro ther -------- _

j  the governor to an im portant (. .
1 1 with th . Federal Securities **'
r<**i.»»ion regional office in Ft. 
forth i» «he tip-o(P. Folks who 
wg, ho« federal appointm ent, 
m  distributed know th a t Allred 
»».not appointed w ithout the en* 
doWm.nt of both Texas senator«.
They also know tha t when Sen 
Morns Mien ard okayed A llred's 
ppointmmt. the aetu te little  
| IUi »emor eolon was very cer- 
ttia that Gov. Allred wasn’t going 
t«mske the rac*- against the sen
ior next year. So now it aeems 
ttriain Gov Allred will be a can 
didate to succeed him self next 
sanur.er He probably will have no 
serious opposition—a t least there 
:j none in sight. Many other po- 
teatial races which hinged on 
shit other candidates would do. 
ire off now McCraw, Thompson.
Lieut Gov. W alter Woodul— 
ill fir-t termers—will undoubted
ly seek to carry out the Demo 
rratic prr» rdent of a second term  
to i  faithful public servant.

oklaii-.ru« m y a  Be« m e  la« permits odl sells to be drilled In U* heart of the t-uUnrss 
e<*«ie when tall bonding» are torn down to mats room for the skeleton Uko Urdistrict as abowa horn

Rinkeydinlu Fall 
Before Reinforced 

Baptist Softballer»
The Rinkeydinka softball team 

lost the third match of their four 
sta rts  Tuesday afternoon aince
their tardy entrance into the pan- 
•y play on the local lot. They
were trimmed by the Baptist team, _______
which had incorporated several ¡as the pastor leaves on a two 
members from tbe idle Methodist 
aggregation for the occasion. The 
count against the losers was 12 to 
8.

It was stated Incorrectly In the 
last Stockman that the Klnkey- 
'links had loet two games of two 
starts. They played a game prev
iously with tbe Methodist team, 
which game the Rinkeydinkt w on.1 Ada Moaa, Osona school teacher 
Games standing now among thei** confined in a hospital at San

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

The sermon subject for Sunday 
morning will be “Movies and 
Morals" or “A Menace the Church 
Cannot Ignore.” The Sunday ev
ening service begins a t 8:15. and 
the sermon will be on “Can Man 
Outwit God?" This la the last 
preaching service a t the Method- 
let Church in the month of Ju ly ,

weeks vacation, on the 16th.
R. A. Taylor.

—■ ■ ■ o
A modern food expert fa ona 

who can look at a calf and tall 
how many chicken sandwiches i t  
will make

------------o------------

three team s:
Played 

Mvethodiets 14 
liul'tiete 14
Rinkeydinkt 4 

------ o-

Won Loet Pet.
» 6 .643
6 8 .429
1 8 .2601

Angelo. Her mother, Mr*. J M.
I Crumley, is with her.

------------ o------------
Say “1 saw it in the Stockman.'*

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Henderson 
and their eon. Dirk, and Mrs. Jake 
Short, left Monday fo r San An
tonio. While there. Mrs. Short will 
receive clinical treatm ent for ein- 
us ailment.

0

1Cota
i e

Ls
1 IIL IO U IN E ftft 1

of inquires from alarmed foreign- 
born residents, fearing uei«»na
tion. came to their o f f ic e s  One o f 
Dies' predecessors a* representa
tive from the second district. 
Congressman Box, stayed rather 
hot on the slier, question f  »r years 
but was never able tv. »nuke use o f 
the issue successful' as a political 
lever. Kep Joe Fugle, of tbe  H U- 
ston d istrict, an avowed candi-

In thi* tone are bridegroom.* a* 
young as 23 and as old a* 47. 
marrying brides as young as 21

Happiest Age to Wed 
Is Set at 33 for Man,
Though 27 for Woman and as old as 38. Again, the ideal

■ ! difference in age is about five
A new chart showing the age* > « r * Although there undoubted- 

•it which men and women should *-v wouoi be many exceptions, 
marry if they are to have the th *r*' «'■ ** relatively little
irreatest chance of happiness i* chance of happiness f»»r^bo>s who 
presented by Dr. Hornell H art, marry

who do s<professor of social ethics at the 
date against Sheppard, ha* rather i Hartford. Conn . T.«.logical Sem

nary, in a recent issue of the 
Bombay. India, review. M arriage I

younger than 20 nr girls 
younger than 19.
----------- o  — —

faded out (>f the picture in the 
face of Dies' recent activity. Un
less more formidable opposition Hygiene. Data on which the pre* 
develops. Sheppard's friend* here ,.h .ir1 ig based ¡„fly ,!, n„t on 
feel that next year's campaign 
will be a cinch for th<- senator

w i n  W K HAVE NO RADIO

Mr. Alfred M Best, self-ap
pointed New York "rater" of in
surance companies, brranie kn»»wn 
to Texan* several month* ago
when he sent his men to Austin to early marriages are not the hap-

i tell the Texas legislature it ought 
{ not to pas* a law to regulate his 
'activ ities in thi* state Detail* of 
that activity were chronicled in 
this column at the time. Now Mr | 
Best api«'ars in a new role. Hi» 
«livorced wife. Mrj Myrtle Ben
nett Best, was found

Ever felt this way about it? or 
why we no longer have a radio: 

H art's first studies of th e jT w a *  on th» Isle of Capri that 1
met her—

Have you tried the new Ironixed 
Yeast *

If your st<>mai-h is acid 'twill soon
* I become placid

common idea. ()n ,.a >a| , ,f >1(U-|| frj, „

Do you tumble and toss when you 
wish y»»u c»iuld sleep*

ly Dr
subject eight years ago but also 
all other data of m arried happi
ness and unhappiness which he 
has been able to collect.

Contrary to a

S L A V E N
Magnolia Service Station

CLYDE LEATH. STATION OPERATOR

Try U* For Quick Service

WE MAY DOZE RUT NEVER CLOSE
21-Hour Service

ASSOCIATED with DONAHO GARAGE and 
STEVENS MOTOR CO

With Allred out of the running.
Kep Martin Dies, am bitious con
gressman from the 2nd d istric t, 
kit leaped into the lim elight a* 
the leading potential opponent of 
S«n I k t p p t r i  Die* is reported 
here to have hired press agents, j h(init> ltf ht>r f in t  husband. John

piest. at least for the American
|M»pulations t<> which Dr. H art's
lata chiefly refer. Instead. th e 'T h e n  it’* Ovattine you *1 

agee at which the chance of mar- 
tal happiness is m athem atically I 

greatest are 33 for the brid« gr«x»m i 
and 27 for the bride. Dr. H art’:ol J I tlx t-v M »

dead in the chart shows, however, a range of

Mt up a prelim inary campaign 
orgsmiation. and he ie actively at 
vork. despite the fact tha t he has 
nadr no formal declaration. Being 
member of the house immigration

Candelnio. gangster and ex-cou- 
,vict. a few day s after Best divorc- 
i ed her Best told authorities in 
New York he financed Candelmo's 

! defense on a murder charge in 
committee. Dies has eeiied upon | Rhode Island, and later married tween bride ami brid« gnwm seem- 
the alien issue upon whiqh to c anj elmo's wife. When Candelmo to be about five y .a rs , the hap 
pitch his campaign. He has achiev f ,nl!)|ied a prison term  on another piest bridegr«»om.* being ab. ut

greatest chance of ro . i r .e l  happi 
n e s s  correspond, n g t b irle- 
groom's age* b e lu .tn  21* am! 37 
and bride's ages be’wren 23 and
31.

The ideal age «lifference .n

el national publicity twice—once 
with an article in the Saturday 
Evening Post, most reactionary 
sf Republican publications in A

charge. Mr- Best went back to th a t much oliler than their bride- 
liv,. with him Best divorced her. j Even outside th is charted range

chance of happy 
H art's data show

Neither Be t nor Candelmo was of maximum 
able to throw any light when m arriage. Dr

ta in—
On the Isle of C apri—for a bump 

on the knee.
It it  M mmtrub takes out the pam

'Twa* on the !*le—if your teeth 
do n»>t glisten,

! Pep*oient is the stuff you should 
try —

But the i >!fee. young man. with 
t ie date «>n the can—

Vi-.»belhne for the beautiful eye.
Mother, bring me the axe, and do 

not linger.
And a smashed radio you shall 

see—
She wore a plain golden ring on 

her f:nger—
series, whose editor« ere  slightly qu,,tioned on the woman’s death. « wider region corresponding to Crash! Good-bye to the Isle «»f 
tricked on the alien issue The whuh au thorities thought was a reasonable chance of happiness Capri I—E x

Visit The

GREEN
COLD DRINKS 

HA.MBl RtiERS

LANTERN
SANDWICHES

CIGARETTES

IN THE Iti NCER BUILDING

Open All Hours Curb Serrice
N E. KENDALL. Proprietor 

V O IR  PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Post hates Democrats, but will sup „y,,., j,. The incident, read eager
ly in Austin by those who remem
ber the lobbying activities of 
Best's organization last session, 
hasn't weak» ned the sen tim en t.

port anybody who hate* alien*, 
tvrn a Democrat, like Die*. Little 
km»wn outs'-ie hi* own district. 
Din next stroke was a radio
ipm-h on a network program ber* p,,r a |aw to curb Best's ac- 
ipoasored by a Republican news- , |v.n  m Texas It probably will 
Paper in Washington. Hi* T- ’* , me up «gain at a fu ture session, 
igents sowed down Texas news- • •  •
P».er* with fla tte ring  notices and Vet« ran* who hitched th e ir  ad- 
*n unflattering photo. u*ted compensation wagon to the

b * *ay* he would relieve the ^u r  ot ,)ie inflationists might 
«l ie »»n bv deporting the alien* bave been holding saleable gov- 

lesving the job# for American , rliment l»< ml* for their bonus 
c,!i*e; His speeches have fright- ate* today, if they had
‘fH me ignorant alien*, to the w,th a friend and true
'•'br.» ihut the U. S. Immigration instead of following a new
"Hire n principal cities of Tex«* \| . a t this session of congress.
K*v- : ■ It culled up««ii to issue r* n T»»ni Conally obtained approv-

CtÛ & te fy o u c tto - in v ite  ifo u tb -cù u ve

ng statem ents, when flood*

Eye* Examined, Glasses Fitted
New Moderii P reciaion .Instru- 
fen ts and Modern Len* Grind
ing P lant—Assures yon the 

finaet of
OPTICAL SERVICE 

3 W Beauregard Dial 8004 
San An gaio. Texas 10-9

„1 bj the senate finance committee 
t a bill to issue government 

.><»nds for tbe full amount due on 
the bonus, and to reduce the in
terest rate on loans against bonus 
certificate« to 2 p*r cent. He de
clared the president would have 
approved the bill, and he ought to 
know, being on« of the closest 
members of the senete to th# 
White House. But vet leader* sub
stituted the inflation bill on the 
floor of the senate and It wa* ve
toed and the veto susta ined  No 
further action on the compensa
tion is anticipated at thia »eeeion

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

The sheriff in one of our West 
! Texas towns was called late one 

meets i n lfh, bv an irate c ltiien  protest- 
' ng that a nearby poker party  wa* 
keeping him awak«. The sheriff 
,ent -ne of hi* d.putie# with in
struction* to break up the game

We appreciate your 
Business

The officer w«* gon several hours
and the cititen called In several 
time* protesting that th s  party 
was getting worse. Finally the 
deputy returned and th* sheriff 
a«lt«d "Did you break up that 
game? ’ “Ye*, sir." « » •  »he reply. 
"Well, what in thunder took you 
so long?” "You *e*. sir" the dep
uty answered. "1 hsd only two 
bfta to s ta rt with "

THE MOST FINELY BALANCED 
-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT
---------   —      »- ,  ■ ■ i  n    - - —■■■■■ .i a ‘ms .mi. as

n s i ITS POWER AND ECONOMY, SPEED AND SAFETY, 
KNEE-ACTION COMFORT AND STABILITY. LEARN 
THAT BALANCED MOTORINO IS BITTER MOTORINO

Y«mr Chevrolet dealer cnrilially Invites you to Arise 
■E" the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet without any 

obligation! Fie wants jma to learn all about thia car . , .  how much 
more »monthly it rides . . .  bow much more porfmrUv it cosnUuea power 
with ecnoomy, speed with safety, gliding mmfnrt with road stability 
. . .  and how much more /irm ly balanced it is in all ways! 
drive the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet—today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COM PA NT. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

C H E V R O L E T

NORTH MOTOR CO. O Z O N A
T E X A S
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Now How About Soundproof Celery? MRS. WARREN CLAYTON 
SUNFLOWER HOSTESS

Mr*. YVarrrn Clayton «ntartaia- 
*d the Sunflower Club with five 
table* of member* and guests 
present a t the Hotel O*ona Tues
day afternoon. Mr*. Hillary Phil
lip*. held h lfh  »core for the club 
and Miaa Heater Buager second 
high. Mr*. Bob Auatin held gue*t 
high and Mr*. Clay Adam* wa* 
given a  g i f t  O ther gueeta were 
Mr* Ralph Meinecke. Mra. J. W 
North. Mr*. G ertrud* Perry. Mr*. 
Evart Whits. Mra. Lowell Little
ton. Mr*. A rthur Phillipa, Mr*. 
Sherman Taylor. Mra. H. B. Tandy 
Mr*. Hilton North. Mra. Albert 
Boggeaa. Mi.* Mildred North. Mr* 
Beeler Brown. Mra. J. O. Luaby. 
Mrs El* Hagelatein. Mr* Sid 
Millspaugh. Jr., and Mr*. Bryan 
Harria*.

SHERMAN TAYLORS 
ENTERTAIN NIGHT CLUB

Mr. and Mra. Sherman Taylor 
were boat* to their contract club 
Tuesday night with a lawn party. 
Misa Heater Hunger and Hillery 
Phillips held high score for the 
club and Mrs. Hilton North and J. 
O. Lusby. guest high. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mra. Hillery 
Phillip*. Mr. and Mra. Hilton 
North. Mr and Mr*. J. O. Luaby. 
Dr. and Mrs. H B Tandy. Mr. and 
Mr*. Evart Whit*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Clay Adam*. Mr. and Mr* Lowell 
Littleton. Mr*. Albert BoggesV 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery. Mrs. 
Bob Austin. Mr*. Gertrud* Perry. 
Mr*. A rthur Phillip*. Mis* Mil
dred North. Mis* Hester Bunger 
and Jake Young

BARBECUE. PICNIC 
AT BAGGETT GROVE

Billy Baggett entertained hi*
friends with a barbecue and pic
nic at the grove on the Baggett 
golf coure* Tuesday night. Those 
present were Misa Blanch* Robi
son. Mis* Dorothy Henderson, 
Misa Carolyn Montgomery. Mia* 
Totay Robison. Misa Willi* V. 
Coos*. Misa Bernice Bailey. Mia* 
Tommy Smith. Jo* Rape. Marvin 
Rap*. Jam** B aggett Miller Rebi
son. Jo* Friend, Ray Boyd. Buddy 
Moor*. Kirby Moore. Plea* Chil
dress, Jr., B. B Ingham, Dr. Sel
lers Moor* and Vic Montgomery.

Mrs. Mae Gray visited on her 
ranch near Rankin Saturday. She
was a visitor in San Angelo Mon
day.

THURSDAY. J uly „  ^

VISITORS NERg

Mr and Mn W C pv,»u. 
who have been host, to.  ¡ ¡ • H  
W« d a y . to Mr.
and brother uf S*„ A n i l r ? *  
Walter Cook and R.nd,„  ‘£ l  
war* host, on the Fourth * f £  
to another brother 0f r 
Up*. Theron Cook. ,f San U S  
nad William Abbot of 
V lr ,I .U . . . .  E ..I ' „ E f H  
Waahlagton. D. C. 7' "

The guest* were u h .. 
fiahiag outing to D s„|, ¡*  •
the holiday by the Oion* £ 1 ?  
Following the fishing part^ ti 
Washington and V i r g i n ? ^  
and their boat. Them,, 
for a tour into Old Mexico "

— -------- -'
Mr. and Mrs Sam bea.le> 

visitors in San Angelo M ond^

Dr. Lluyd C. BbjDklta. p rssld ra l of !l»e Coiled Bruikeebosd uf Vegetariana, 
Is odorless omo» te  Ike mise of l>r Ireos Austin, » b o  dom o t m ml al 

H is Method of cross breeding tskes the su lphur out ef lb s  onto«. In the 
It's tbs su ipbur that sawlls. la you. It's  tbs union.

Flies, Spreaders of 
Disease, One of Man’s 

Greatest Eenemiet

KNOW ANY BIGGER?

AUSTIN. Texas. July 11—Flies 
spread disease. They are reared 
in filth  and through life make 
frequent trips from filth  to  food. 
Germ* causing dysentery and oth
er intestinal disorders are tra n s 
ported on the hairy feet of flies. 
These insect pests are regarded a* 
having played a leading part in 
causing food-borne epidemics of 
typhoid fever, stated Dr John W 
Brown. State Health Officer.

Flies multiply rapidly ns soon 
as warm weather comes to stay. 
A female deposit* more than a 
hundred eggs a t a time in organic 
m aterial such a* manure or in an 
insanitary outdoor toilet The life 
cycle fr- m egg to larva < m aggot), 
to p*|>a. to adult mare u  female 
fly requires but ten days A week 
later, fifthy females, under fav
orable conditions, are ready to de
posit a total of 50.000 eggs Dur
ing th* summer season, nine gen
eration* of flies may result from 
one female that laid the first 
batch of egg* m (he spring It is 
estimated that if the offspring of 
a single overwintering female 
wer» to survive through nine gen
erations. descendants in the fall 
would number over five and a half 
trillion.

Fortunately, modern sanitation 
and hni wledge regarding the life 
history and habits of the house 
fly render possible complete con 
trol over the fly nuisance Proper 
dispoaai of human and animal 
wastes m urban areas and on 
farm* will prevent the breeding 
and multiplication of flies P rac
tical suggestion- relative to meth
ods of f'y control may br obtain
ed ir-'m the :*tatr Deportment of 
Health and C -s  Department of 
A griru ltu ie.

The C G Morrison store here 
has be-n repainted recently.

Mr and Mr- A W Jones <»f ()■ 
tonn vi-ited frirud* in Del Km 
F u n d s. While there they visited 
the springs near town

Pathfinder: Since snake stone* 
are seasonable, w rite* A. C. Wolfe 
of Sultan. Wash, you might be in 
terested in one told by my uncle 
back in the days when stories of 
the hoop-nake were rjfe  in Mid
western States My Uncle Jarve 
Crockett told of his experience in 
returning from the mill at Napol
eon to the farm. He was then a 
young man 11 n the SO'sl and had 
accom|>*nied his father. A sp irit
ed span of colt* were hitched to 
the wide-tire farm wagon A cloud 
of dust approaching them down 
the road, proved to be a hoop- 
snake. Mr uncle was so frig h t
ened. nearly a* much so a* the 
colts, he gave the line* to his 
fa ther By keeping tight line*, the 
snake, all gold and silver, with its 
tail in ft* mouth, struck the wag
on tongue, stung it and was then 
crushed beneath the wheels

It was 12 feet long, a monster 
of its species. The snake was 
thrown across a rail fence, so it 
eould die with the setting sun. 
and exercise the witches so the 
Crockett family would never again 
with hoopsnake* U nde and hi* 
father then proceeded homeward 
They had not traversed a mile 
when they noticed that the wagon 
tongue began to swell as a result 
of being stung bv the tail of the 
snake The swelling tongue of the 
wagon soon became so heavy the 
hor-es had to be unhitched and 
the tongue rolled to one side of 
the road Uncle Jarve and hi* 
father cut a pole tongue from th r 
nearby forest and proceeded home 
w«rd Next day. when the farm 
chores were done, uncle and his 
brother. Jim. t»ok a yoke of oxen 
hitched to a tnudboat to bring 
h >me the old wagon tongue It had 
swollen to 16 test in d «meter and 
made right cord* c f  16-inch cook 
- ve wood, enough to supply the 
farm kitchen with wood an entire 
year.

------------ o
Mr and Mr* loiwrenee Brooks

and Mr .-nil Mr* Clifton Brooks 
are n Dallas where Clifton 
R: ks is receiving medical care

¡ f o r  » rheum atic condition.

If It’s
G O O D

Advertise
«

It
And You 11 Sell H!

WV,WW I

^ T p 0 p l , c , N G  t h e

Smallest Member
o f  t h e  Q H I P t i i i E T  F A M D I L V

THE BUDGET FAMILY
My big brothers. TAXES. Food. Clothing and Psnt, 

Grow great o h  the money they’ve caused to be spent
The biggest of all. brother TAXES, looks down__
> Electricity, it gets smaller, sags he with o frown 
it is always so handy: it works day and night.
Politicians attach ,t with main and with might.

But they don’t notice ME -- the biggest of all.
_ Electricity is tiny and willing, and yet 

I'm jealous of all the attention it gets.
But. perhaps that is better (or ME after all.

For if  I get attention. twill end in a squall 
Which will stop ME from growing.and THAT isdt all- 

Tnt vottrs will clamor to cut down MV sizt.
So Ut Utility talc« ft'—till ptopl« g«t wi*o."

!

iO% r»%  9% 9% i.9%
THE BUDOET FAM ILY

i -  -w.a.-enw.-.'w. » »»vw w  - ,  . . . .

t.9% 9% 9%n %  90% 
THE BUDOET FAM ILY

w  -iweaw » < nnawwnaaa s s s a s s iswwwsswv
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i’t Ascendency In Europe Cxuze 
[Gave Concern For Spanish in Texas 
i French Agents Flocked in for Trouble

g t x a r  A r u h lY M  R * "  i wr tmI Intrigue
iCiTIN. T»*m . July
E Z  or even tk# cssuul obesr 
|J j  #r#«u n> Tex»# during  th#
- Iltk f«nturjr. is ■ ■ p m s id
, tks fact «l'** ,h* Pr<M,d 8paB* 
j Kid man* heavy burdens 
1B thf drv«l»|>ni*nt and ds- 
at thf rich country tha t 
t« |g«jt* attack because u f  

idsjr besuty and («rtUlljr, ac-
to Nr» Matti# A ustin

___*rr*iivi»t in ths U uiver.
, ,1 texaa library. Ths sv«r- 

i Sem*«io Salcedo was ths 
I i» take alarm as soon as hs 
J that, bv the ccaaM-h of Bay 
, ol Ma< •. 1 im»>* Napoleon had 

0h4 cugil1st» a »« end« ncy over 
Chari' IV a n t  f 's rd in an i  

_ ruler« of Spain, had thrown 
L r » «  "i' the IVnit.aul* and 

aaaounod hi* iutiotion» of 
V h:« • *h« r Jf i-h Kins

(jji* s and the Indies, includinr 
lie»—and. of tour as. Teas i. 

lii ftan » er* w  II founded. for 
wt imr. 'llately a »warm of 
it, «irr.il over the Spanish 

ke.n.'in« «d America with in- 
nciitin- I- *tir r*aenli"**nt be 
■«tn th'- **..v hupmes, or S,i« ii- 
*n!« born :i: Europe, nnd th*
jtolr*...... vlaniard* and ca»te»
n  in America. The«* ag*nta 
rr tu cont me the people of 

Htxu'O ti.i ' hr planned to make 
hr Span-h \m«-ruan* free an«l 
ireliev* th.m of »h* burden««'in* 

■ imp -*d by the King and 
ktriot nr tn uir. in rr tu rn , but lb* 

esdihip i f the proplr and the 
BDlrrir «■! th* country. Su»|'ic- 
i a* t<> hi motives w«a arou«*«i 
hit »uar*r<*ation tha t all those 

»'fine 111« plan* to chastize the 
|ynnn\ of the King be rent 

[•tn th«- u. rid by the ««Iministra- 
I*  of prison.
H;« n*\t «t*p » •«  to aenil to the 

r*!tr«l .Vat** an ngent. I*e«n»"l- 
¡1. who •)» . m turn , to  **n«i 
ib-ag-n'■ v«r the country in e \-  

iry direct.' n to bring on a revolu- 
on which would enable him to 
ai< him«*if m aster of the coun-

li'Alt iaaar Held
A* rarli .i* May. 1808, N*m«*io 

F  ■ le.iinid that Octavian«' 
ll'A » :■ .i I'aria-born Italian , in 
pbe rr ; .if Nupoleon wa» on hi« 
•a; t" Nac 'gdoche*. In fact. D’- 
Al'imar reacheii Nacogdoches in 
k* aunim. r of 180» and threw th* 
lathorii ,«•-. into a panic. Th* 
bury ...n l.(»t be told. Mr». Hat 
pr.rr p nt*«i out. by a translation  

the Nacogdoches Archive* 
bath. : i-va* State L ibrary, a «ol 

p rti"r . pplementary to the B*x 
Ar. ■ .. . in the library  of The 

| l  r.nr• -,ty of Tessa Hi* letter, 
dated August 5. 1808, addre*»e«l 

Governor Manuel dc Salcedo, 
»how« the boldness ot Napoleon's 
plan*

"I have the honor to  inform you 
df m> arrival w ithin the bound« 
di the province you govern ir he 

P*«i* of hi» Catholic Majesty 8 i 
liOW fa r I was from 

li'iinkitig snd how difficult it 
I* (,uld he to imagine that what 
|u «  . pened to me would hap 

I «m detained and prevented 
f  u 'm uing my journey. Of-
| !"  oe I have been employed
»m.ing the Spaniah people. I have

l>oubls play*. Burton to Barbee
Base on ball*, off R itter 1, off 
Croatwaithe | Strikeout*. Rittar 
4; Crostwaithe 6. Winning pitcher 
Croat wait h*. lading pitcher, Rit-i 
ter. Time of game. 1 hour and 40 
minutes. Umpire*. Wagnon and 
Grimmer

p a g e  m rt
MEXICAN COUPLE W ED

been known to them a long time, 
having conducted negotiations in 
nearly all their colonies I still 
have assay proofs of this fact 
This Is the first time. I repeat, 
that I hav* been treated in this 
meaner

**l loft France a t tho sad of 
1007. I had orders to go to tho 
United States to aw ait s  commiss
ion I ta rried  *«>m* time, traveling 
about snd svoa thinking they had 
forgotten ms. ialthough it is well* 
known that h it Majesty never for
gets) whan I received order# to 
vieit hie Excellency the Viceroy 
of Mexico. I did not myself know 
whjr. Then, suddenly n new ord»r 
directed mr to hasten. I started In 
advance of m> retinue I was ob 
liged. to come like a mail rider, a" 
to speak, or ra ther, like a fugitive, 
berauar my arrival was urgent 
and also largely because I *■« 
fearfu l uf a br*ak between France | 
and the United State* F  i *!l>. I 
reached the Spanish frontier, 
where I e x a c t 'd  to find protec
tion and safety. I am acarcely 
noticed. And. in «|<ite of the inti 
macy of the twn nation« in Fur- 
>|>e. it seem« that they are at war 
>n th.» contmrr.t I a*»ur* you 
very *i»ic«rely. Sir. that I never 
woul«i have ta»*ed the hitter cup 
ffrril me to drink if it had rot 

born for th* emlotrg by th Uni
ted State* They t*II r  « her* tha’ 
your seat <>f government i t  far) 
liatant, that th« nam* of the city j 
n which you r*•*:«!• is c.«n m»r«

I barbarous than the place in whirl 
[I now am I c«»n»i«l*r it u**lr»« t 
| writ# tn the ot mmat'dant general.
! »ince hi« reply «*"ui«l probably not 
reach me in a re»-"nablr tim*. A* 
«„«.,, a* possible I n’U't « "ittmuni 

jeate  with M.«r«iu** «1« i*an > m»n 
¡who is probably viceroy «»f Mexi
co by this time.

“Your commandant in*i«t» that 
I enrlos* a copy *»f my passport 

IT hiy  refuse to undrr«tand. I r«- 
p*at. that with or without a pa*»- 
[«••rt. it is all th«1 same Neverthe- 
>*»», I furnish it. th«»ugh 

I great personal f'bjectIon

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lucas were 
to have returned the flrat of this 
week after a week-end flait into 
New Mexico They were to view 
the Carlsbad Cavern* nenr Carls
bad. Their small daughter, Mary 
Faye, le visiting relative« in Kil
leen.

------------o - ..........
Mr*. Baylor Young of Tucson, 

Arizona. Is visiting Mrs. Pon Sea
born on the ranch near here.

Th* marriage of Maria Jesu« 
Gallego of Ozon* to Juan Manuel 

, Kodrjguet Of Sheffield was per
formed by Justice of the Peac* 
W. M Johmgan July 8 

— ■ o — ■ ■
Mrs Boyd Cox and Mrs Bob 

Murchison and son. Bob Perner 
Murchison, of Fort Stockton ware 
here thie week for a vieit with 
Mrs. Mary Perner. mother of Mr*. 
Cox and Mrs. Murchison.

-----   o ----- .
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Dennis, p ar

ent* of Mra. J. 0 . Lusby and resi
dents of Merktl, are visitors in th* 
home of their daughter and son- 
in-law hare. They arrived S atur
day.

Charles Sherfeve* of Houston 
was a guest in the Judg* Davidson 
horn* ov«-r th# week-end. The vis
itor, together with Brock Jones, 
who ha* be»n visiting the John 
Bailey family for the past week, 
returned to Houston Sunday.

------------o------------
Norris Creath. Texas University 

aurvey member, who is employed 
In the Texon area, wa* in Ozona 
last week for a minor operation at 
the office of Dr. H. B. Tandy.

Mias Eda Schneemann, daugh
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs Max Schnee
mann. is visiting her uncle nnd 
aunt, Mr and Mrs. John Perner. 
in Parral. Mexico. Mias Schnee
mann recently visited another un
cle, Rose Perner. in Arisona

TANDYS HAVE GUI8TB

Fourth of July visitors in the 
home of Dr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Tandy 
were Dr. Tandy's mother, Mra. C. 
M. Tandy, n niece of Dr. Tandy, 
Patsy F rancis Ellis, and a slater 
of Mra. Tandy, Mis« Bobbie Bland 

----------------o -  -  —

Mr. nnd Mra. Georg* Bean and 
children left Monday for n voca
tion trip  into tho mountains of 
Now Mexico.

------------o- ■ ■
Mrs. Jeff Owen* left Tuesday 

morning for hospital traatm ent a t 
Temple.

---------- o
W. J. Stevens sad  Elmo Buranaa 

were business visitors in San An
gelo Monday.

with

BOX SCORES
Texon «». Ozonn—July 3 A t

FIRST GAME
TEXON AB K H PO A F

3b S 0 0 0 3 1
• 0 0 •> 0 0 ,
4 0 (I 4 1 0 1
4 1 2 2 S 0
4 1 3 13 0 0
» 1 0 4 0 <•

.  a 1 1 1 2 o!
4 1 1 1 0 o
4 0 0 0 3 0

38 S 1 27 12 1
AB K II PO A E
4 0 1 0 4 1
4 0 0 1 2 o
8 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 osa 11 0 0
4 0 1 0 2 2
4 0 1 6 1 o
4 0 1 4 0 0

If 4 0 1 4 0 0
3 0 0 0 I 0

34 0 7 27 10 3

KOHFRT MASSIE COMPANY 
Suierior Ambulance Service

San Angelo. Texas
Phone 4444 Day or Night

POSTED—All my pasture* in 
[Crockett County. Hunting n n d  
popping and nil troapassing poa- 
[Ibvtly forbidden. Floyd Heodnr-I*» 11-1-88

.  POSTED- All my
I Crockett County. T re n _____
I ktiv*iy farMdden. L I  Cm .

J w O b d r k a w p f

License Embalm*r*
Funami Director

"n o  111 Day — Night 1M

OZONA LODOS MK » «  
A. F. A A. M.

Regular
urday Nights *a 
Befere Full Moon.

Burton cf 
Bar!*« c 
Leeily 2I> 
t»*r«lner lb 
McMillan rf 
Gentry **
Brown If 
F. Harri« p 

T«>tal«
OZONA — 
l««nr 3b 
F llui«»ell 2b 
Cogdtll rf 
Dorley lb
Matig«>l«l »»
Stuart c 
Weaver cf
Montgomery 
Harri« |>

T"t;il- 
Score bv innings:
Texon ' "3° 000 I*®—'5
Ozona <**> W® 00®-®
Surnmar« : Three b a i t  hi 

Ü r o w n. Sacrifice*. McMillai 
Gentry Stolen ba»e«. Housewrig) 
Gentry Ba««' on ball*, off Flo. 
Hum » 1. «>ff Slim Harri* 1. Strike 
,iut«, F. Harris 4; Slim Harris* 5. 
Winning pitcher. Flop H arr'» ' 
loosing pitch*r. Slim Harries. 
Tim* of game. 1 hour 80 minute* 
Umpire*. Wagnon and Grimmer.

SECOND GAME 

T E X O N - AB J? ”  P,°  «
Houaewright 8b 3 ® ® ,
Burton cf 3
Barbee c < « ® J
Leedy 2b 4 ® « o * i
Gardner lb  i  0 0 9 2
McMillan rf  * ® * J  ?
Gentry • • ----- f 2 ? J o c
Brown If — 3 0 * ® ,  ,
Ritter p -  S 0 ® .?

ToUl* 82 0 • * *  15 *
OZONA— AB R H PO A 1
Lens 8b ...  « 1 * * 3 1
F Russell *b 8 1 2 2 0 f
Cogd.ll rf 4 J ,l  !  a
Dorley lb  1 J 4 ®
Croetwalth# p 4 3 i  ? i  ,
M an g o ld .. j  ® * * J
Weaver cf 4 ® J 1 ®
S tuart c 4 0 * * *
Montgomery If 4 0 0 .  0

Totale 84 8 12 27 8 3
Score by ianinga: __  .
Tenon 000 000 000—0
Osona ■ 010 120 Olx—» 
Sum m ary: Two baa* hlU. Leody 

McMillan. Dorloy. Mangold. Snc- 
rificeo, Burtoa. F. RuaeoO 

UiUU boooa, Dorloy 8.

1END US YOUR gas tank lor 3 weeks

I t  tinir I*nk t  Mr anger InC.ulfg««' 
k 1 ben it I lim e you r.-di*eo*crr«i 

it* 1 ry U lo r J  week*. Let it irli 
you » till a gréai n e »  g a t it ■» — 
a t  «i re c e n tly  to ld  an  arm y o f  
o th er motori««« •

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

* ^ K o u . h «  T h -  Good C -H -

£ 2 f c a a r - w
ggg wooto OmMI
■ ^ r s d .m i T o - o l t o - o m e i «

log make, it Mu*liuc*

bom GuH-bmA»» cgr.
T Ciull 3 W«ck* 30 ^*7.

wTvL S U  ro.11 m r  “  
O U lf n ifIN IN O  COMPANY

Qlbiw fa** *h«wW »•*"
* « u i* « } - m o-

. . .  nnteag* f V O .H  
ln  J the an.wer •" «»•• 
C.uH N-'kte*. P*«-14
«Kher ta luabU

hint* >'«« •«»"*
v?gn of «h* O ran g e
Otte

1

Never too well 
Established to Advertise

•
1j

You may have Ireen here forty years and everyone 
knows you are here, but they don't think of you when 
they need merchandise.

' Likely they think of the fellow who is constantly 
after them reminding that he has the goods and the 
service.

•

Here are some things that "have been here 40 
years” until they quit advertising. Now they are either 
off the market entirely or sales are limited.

)

PEAR’S SOAP PEARLINE SAPOLIO FORCE 
RUBIFOAM LION COFFEE AGRI-COLA

)
>»))
»

And, dear reader, how many really meritorious ar
ticles can you think of that are off the market today, 
or practically so, because they quit advertising even if 
they "had been here 40 years?"

)

•
r

The moment a successful business ceases to be ad
vertised it is headed towards oblivion.

• |

ï ;*

U í
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“Yw. rich IN EXPERIENCE, 
that* right,” Mid Judge David-
§Cft.

“You cub say that 1 am proud 
of my family, my Iowa and my 
county." tha vat*ran judge Mid. 
Ha haa M*aa children and Id 
grandchildren. Each of hia chil
dren haa attendad college or uni- 
veraity.

Ogtlmiallc Oatlaah
Char lea Davidson maintain« in 

hia n p a  yM ra aa  optim iatu out
look upon Ufa. but long yaara of 
labor have given him a keen aenae 
of thiaga aa they are. He educated 
himaelf and haa been a great 
reader all hia life. Tha native 
Kentuckian who haa found auc- 
ceaa and contentment in a town 
that he for the moat part founded, 
aaya tha t ha ia never loneaome.

Hia opimona are  given frankly 
and are definitely decided in hia 
mind and he ia candid in expreaa- 
ing himaelf.

Claiming tha t be haa alwaya 
voted the Democra’ic ticket, he 
ai’mita tha t he ia “otupi.1“ in com
prehending t t a  New Ileal tactic» 
He a dre i re a John Garner aa an 
outatanding Texan and American, 
and believea th a t Tesaa today naa 
a good delegation in cmgre»«.

There la one thing in the New 
Deal which drew comment from 
the judge with hia own coloring.

(Continued

ad a veto In hia forty-two yaara 
of aervice, ha an/a. la  the early 
daya of Taxaa, before tha daya of 
prim ary election a. he waa dele
gate Mveral timaa te  the atate 
convention» and repreeeated a 
large part of Weal Texaa. At the 
atate coaveatioaa he waa general
ly a member of the reaolutioae 
committee and waa fam iliar with 
auch figurea aa Joe Bailey.
Bwanee Kobiaon and Governor 
Roberta. He haa been acquainted 
with every goveroar that aucreed- 
ed Governor Roberta.

Born in Nicholaa County. Ken
tucky. Charlee E. Davidaon went 
with hia parenta to Henry County,
Iowa and there aa a fanner boy 
grew to manhood. He waa educat
ed in country achoola and upon 
completion of the elementary 
gradee. catered Howe'a Acad »my 
a t Mount PleaM nt. lown. Prom 
there, the Kentucky youth went to 
Cornell L'niveraity and thence to 
the l ’niveraity of Iowa. He later 
waa graduated with the degree of 
law from the l'n iveraity  of C alif
ornia with the rlaac of 1842.

Fire* Fee Fat Owe 
I 'poa graduation, the law atud- 

ent waa employed aa aa attorney oppoaea federal “aoup patla. 
for a firm  in San Franciaco which The Red Croaa. the church and or- 
dealt in Texan land* and land ganiaed m unicipalitiea ran handle 
aenpta. Hia firat attorney fee re- the relief problem, he thinka. 
aulted in considerable caah and He doea not believe that proa- 
twentv five aectlona of Weat Tex- Pority will come aa promptly 
aa land During the yeear of I8«2. through Federal legialation di- 
the attorney decided to come to rectly favoring labor and labor 
Texaa and make u»e of bia newly union» aa through direct legmla- 
acquired land» He reached the tion favoring induatry and agricul 
atate the latter part of June of true. Through thia. he think», lab- 
that tea r and waa not long ia ea- <>* » ill be cared fo- merito-iou»ly. 
tabliahmg a land and la*  office The county judge nay. that he 
in San Angelo where he made bia used to talk a good deal but haa 
ne» home Here, tha aucceaaful decided that nothing i* cheaper 
land attorney found a profitable and aometimea more diaguatmg 
and plea »ant buaineaa a t  a time than ordinary "jaw bone." He in 
when land offlcea brought lucra- confident that con .tan t “plugging 
tive returna At one time he had away“ will bring de.ired reault» 
exclusive control of Section 23 in to anyone
the San Angelo vicinity which ia ! “And thia." addeu the Kentucky 
BOW a p an  of the San A ngelo  j youth who haa found happincaa 
town sit# The land dealer mapped and contentment on the pratri* 
and surveyed part of the city of land of Weat Texa* and health at 
San Angelo and hia name ia upon the full age of »event)-nine, "Love 
maps and »urveva in the Tom thy neighbor aa thyaelf, that i* 
Green County courthouae file* ,g<xxi religion and »ound »tatea- 
BOW manahip anywhere.”

The land and la» office of the 
attorney waa enriching at firat 
and the firm owned at one time 
the lot now covered by the Saa 
Angelo National Bank building 
Carrying on extenaive trade in ■
reality, the {»avidaon firm  requir- Honoring Mr. and Mra. Fred B. 
ed the aorvire* of a large ataff of Jeater and Mr and Mra. A rthur

Indian Band Dedicates Navhopi Highway
V . ...

•**
' f - x *  b t

► ull blooded Navajea 
»od (ha Palo tad 
•u ta

lead Ike dedlcalh» warty f.e the œw gl.ia»M»»i Naialiupi Olgbs») between I bo (¿ran I ra tty«  
lU H  Dnad Indian aanyoa het-lge tío*. It. It Moetir of A risona accepted the b>.*b»aj f(* hia

Eppenatuer Well 
Repairing Damage 

To Hole By Shot

FINGER INJURBD

Visitors Entertained 
At Buffet Supper By

Miss Ethel Childress

Five person» have been assessed
fines in Justice of the P m c c  W. 
M Johnigan'a court since the firat 
of the month. Bonds for two fines 
of |23  each were made for pay
ment in sixty daya by two Iraao 
men. A. A. Womack and H. T. 
Mayberry, who were charged by 

¡Gamewarden Finley with catching 
undersiird fish in the Live Oak 

! -tream In Crockett County. The 
I two men pleaded guilty and were 
not brought to Osona for appear
ance in court. The charges were 
filed here July 2

Two Oaonans. laronard Armen 
trout and Lonnie Armentrout. 
|>aid fines for drunkenness follow
ing their arrest here July 4.

A Mexican girl. Kamida Kamir- 
»*. paid a fine in the justice court 
on a vagrancy charge.

neats tanta
A year after arriving at

Wagner, all of liallaa. Miaa Ethel 
the Childress entertained besides the

T«m Green County point, id 18RS Italia» friend», local and San An-
the newcomer branched from raal 
ty business iato the cattle bu»i- 
ae*a It waa that year that he

;elo guests with a colorful buffet 
supper preceding the dance last 
Thursday evening with the setting

bought the 7 HB ra ttle  brand from the beautiful back lawn of the P 
the G eorgetow n  Ranch Com pany.'L . Childress home, 
which company ahd acquired the Attending the pre-dance affair 
brand fr«wi an Abilene merchant, w ere Mr. and Mrs Grady Mitcham 
Buying up rattle , the law couaael- i nd Dorsey Hardeman of San An- 
lor and land dealer soon found grlo, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hall. San 
himaelf involved with a consol Angelo, Mr. and Mra. Jim m ir 
arable herd on hia hands and fr«M Todd. Mr. and Mra W arren Clay 
that time until today—through 32 ton. Mr and Mra Boyd Clayton.
year*- Charlea E Davidaon has 
been known in Wert Texas ranch

Mr a rd  Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Mr 
and Mr*. Claude Hudspeth, Jr.,

Cewaly Cr 
In 187ft. the area now known a*

circles as a prominent cattlem an Miss Dixie Davidson. Dr. Sellers
Moore and Mr P. L. Childress. 

Out of town guest* left Friday 
Crockett County waa created from morning for the ir homes in Dal- 
the large outlying d istrict which las and San Angelo, 
waa generally known aa a part of I - ■ o
Bexar county it waa a»« until Mr* Gambrell Honored
Charles Davidaon and other pion- «•»•.» p . r »v
ear* took n up»n them seiw . • w  t i n  r a r e w e i i  r a r t y ,  
form a county that such action Miscellaneous Shower
came about Petition for a char Vac .. -
was drawn up under the »id live Before leaving thia week for 
oak tree which yet stands within , Oklahoma. Mr* Leon M Gambrell 
the shadows of the Crockett Court , » as  honored with a farewell party
house The county came lat« ex 
latence July 7. IM I, and the peo-

and miscellaneous shower by wo
men of the F irst Baptist Church

pie of the county, many of wh-m Saturday evening The home of 
were attracted  here aa clients of , Mra. George Bean was the scene 
Mr Davidson, named the “cattle 0f  the affair, 
king“ te  be their first county Mr*. Gambrell 
judge He has held the position, kelI. Okla

ill be in Haa-
___, ___ until September where

with the exception of one term, »he will be with the parenta of 
continuously «ince—to within a Rev Gambrell who are recuperat-
few years of a half century and 
to Charles Davidaon It haa boon an 
enjoyable half hundred y e a n  for 
the moat part

Today he ow aa &4 sections at 
patented land seven miles south 
af Om an The ait* of the David
son ranch was once coaaldurad aa 
a town aite and waa long a gath
ering place for cattle men travel
ling through th is area Hia resid
ence ia on hia ranch where he 
find* time now and them to spend 
hia while but most of his time ia 
spent negotiating business of tha 
eouaty mad directing road work

He is the owner of the Oxona 
W ater Works and bis seen well* 
on the kill overlooking the town 
furnish  Osona with ample and 
a  high grade of water.

Judge Davidson said frankly 
th a t he la not rich ba t agreed that 
be waa wrong when corrected by a 
fallow

mg from illness.
Beside* Mra. Gambrell, present 

at the shower were Mra. Fronie 
Kauhut. Mrs. Lowell Littleton. 
Mr*. Olive Doughty, Mrs Tip 
Smith. Mrs. Jeasi* Williams. Mrs 
O W Smith. Mrs. W A. Kay. Mrs 
N. E. Kendall. Mrs. M. R Smith. 
Mra. John Pettit, Mr* J. 9 W hat
ley. Mr*. A. C. Hoover, Mias Mil
dred North. Mrs. C. 9. I»enham 
Mi*# Betty Schramm. Mr*. Jim  
Patrick. Mra W K West. Mrs 8 
L. Butler, Mra. C. J. W atts. Mr«. 
R F. Powell. Mrs. Ray Dunlap. 
Mr* A E Deland. Mrs. J. H Me 
Clure. Mra. Hugh Horton of San 
Angelo. Mr*. R. O. Smith. Mr* 
Glyn Cates. Mr*. Gertrude Perry 
and Mra. George Bess--------».........

Diene Hill of Ban Angelo i* at 
the Hotel Oxona suffering from 
a sprain when she fell a few days

Joe Friend suffered an injured 
finger this week while working on 
a windmill and received treatm ent 

Eppenaurr and other*' No. 1-D at the doctor'# office in Osona. 
Powrll in the south central part ■ —o
of the Powell pool in Crockett p j y e  p j n e < )  ¡ n  J ,  P .
County recently »»edged out 6 ,  c ; _ _ _  |
inch casing that was damaged at Court 3UICe July I
S7ft feet by a 510-quart shot from 
2.446 to 2.&&7 feet, the total depth, 
and ran tools to the bottom. Clean 
ing out of 125 feet of cavings was 
begun. When thia ia completed 
the well will be acidised. Pxy was 
topped a t 2.506 feet. The well is 
located 2.244 feet from the aouth 
line and 410 feet from the east 
line of section 53. block BB. E. L 
A R R. Ky. Co. survey,

' O —

Methodists Again 
Hammer Baptists 

In Softball Set
Loop Leaders Are Still 

Strong After Holi
day Rett

Admirable account of themselv
es in fielding the ball and a like 
display at using the stick »mount
ed to another ball game for the 
Methodist softball crew Monday 
afternoon when they tucked the 
jinx ridden Baptists away to the 
melody of 13 to 8.

Emmet Sapp »teamed one out in 
the seventh chukker that carried 
him around the circuit and threw 
a scare into the opposition which 
had tallied nine up to that in
stance while the home run ran 
the Baptist scoring to seven But 
there waa only one more run in 
the two inning* following the c ir
cuit clout for the Baptist*.

A near home run. which was 
really a three-bagger, was »imp
lied out by Vick Montgomery. In j 
trying to stretch the three base 
hit Into a home hit, Montgomery 
was tagged out.

Rovce Smith wa* hit fifteen 
lime« and M Montgomery of the 
Methodists allowed eleven hits.
The Baptists went to bat 43 timm 
while the Methodist» had 52 op-

Iportunities.
Box score of Monday's game—

AB 
6 
6 
C 
5ft I 
5 
5 
5 
1 
3 
5 

52 
AB 

5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

43
Summary Methodists— Three I 

base hit«, V Montgomery. W T.
C hildress; Two base hits. W T 
Childress <21, Whatley (2), Mc
Donald. Baptists—Two baa* hit*.
B Moore, Leath, Home run, E 
Sapp

important news

, L® *T ~ T» o  package, 
U iu in , d re w e a .n j th* otT 
dolía, etc. Lost la.t „ „ l

aad Juno. Reward s**1 
t u r .  to R. Rioja. T  l 1* '  
Sheffield. Texaa

Mr. and Mrs. J. v  j niu
. J r . a e m h H ,  

week to spend the F„urth 
gueets «I Mr and Mr. he. 
ertaon. Mra. Jolly „  Mr. 
eon's alater

N ineteen-Y ear-Old 
Paper Gives News of 

Early Osona Events
A glimpse into the yellow leaves 

of an O iona Stockman published 
July 22. nineteen years ago. hu r
ries the old-time Osonan's mind 
into retrospect. The editor was 
Will C Easterling, since deceased.

Th* front page reveals a trag ic  
occurence, the death by drowning 
of two form er Oxonana. At a river 
outing near Juno, Mra. L  B. Ad
am* became helpleae in deep w at
er and B. C. Flower*, a ttem pting 
a rescue, was drowned also.

Announcements for political of
fice* were: For sheriff, B. I. 
Mauldin. Charles W illiams and 
Colima Coates; for tax assessor. 
I .  W. W estfall and Frank M. 
Holtnsley; for county judge. Chaa. 
E. Davidaon; fo r d istric t clerk. 
Tom Nolen; for county treasurer. 
Tom Cxsbeer: fo r Justice of the 
peace, W. M Johnigan.

The deaih of W. W. Gaiaway 
was announced. A personal item 
said tha t Mrs. W. P. Hoover and 
daughter. Mabel, were visiting in 
Kansas City.

Editorial comment said. “We 
j m i  iieawy hope tha t O iona will 
......... ......  -

OZONA THEAtts
TONIGHT—Thttnday- "^

"TIm  Informer"
with Vlctoi Mi l.»git, ».g 

_______ Heather Ang»|

Triday aad Saturday
ROGERS in

'County Chairmen’
Another treat for th* «hoi* 

fam ily—Will •« the fire-««,, 
but kindly political boas.

Sunday and Monday

"The Casino Murdei 
Cate’’

Paul Lukas and Alison Skip- 
worth. S. 8. \a n  Dine's great 

eat Philo Vance mystery

Tuesday and ttrdneaday

“Roberta’’
The queen of torulbc

P O N T O N  
Truck Lin«

SAN ANTONIO
T«

OZONA
O lona Headquarters: 

Flower« Grocery—l’hoae 1 
San Antonio—Phone FSIll

Methodist* H K
McDonald c 2 1
M Montgomery' P 1 0
Miller lb 1 1
Whatley •• 3 1
Wilkinson 2b 0 1
V Montgomery *» 1 0
Chiidre»* Sb 4 4
C. Hu**ell If 1 2
H Capps of 0 0
Uathout cf 1 1
Hurt rf 1 2

Total* 15 13
Baptist* H B
Leath c 2 3
K .'noth p 1 0
Dunlap lb 1 0
C Butler 2b 1 1
B Moure 3b 1 •»£
F Wvat" f 2 0
B William* »» 0 0
B Littleton If 0 0
M R. Smith s* 1 0
E, Sapp rf 5* 2

Tout* 11 8

Mrs. Hugh Horton and daughter 
Ann. of Ban Angelo are visiting ia 
the home of Mra. Horton's parasta 
here. Mr and Mr» J H McClure 
Mrs McClure had visited prev
iously with h«\ daughter la San 
Angela.

“I Never Heard 
of That Brand Before

How often huve you discovered what you thought 
was a bargain on a grocer’s shelf and made that com
ment after examining: it closely?

Of course, there are good items of merchandise that 
have not been extensively advertised, but of one thin# 
you can be certain, that the advertised merchandise, 
the brands you have "heard of,” is uniformly depend
able. You get the same quality every time— and it has 
to be good to stand the spotlight of advertising and the 
test of consumer trial.

We have many opportunities to buy "off brands” or 
cheap “seconds" at a little less money, but we know that 
discriminating buyers want food of known goodness. 
They may be fooled for a while, with these “leaders 
to give the appearance of cheapness, but the thoughtful 
buyer will soon discover that he is not only not saving 
anything on the poor quality merchandise, but that he 
is being taken to a glorious "skinning" on other items.

M. C. Couch
*TH * STORE THAT LOWERED PRICER IN OSONA”
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